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• Faculty·in·residence 
Minority faculty program 
to increase campus diversity 
By Lester B. Smith 
Maine Campus staff 
The Minority Fru:ulty· ln·Rc:Mi 
dencc program will bring profcs-
~or; ot d1\rr e h3d.groond~ to lhe 
Unavel"ll)' or Ma111c ID an dfon to 
iocrensc cultural aw:irene~s on 
campu. 
'1'hc Minonty Fa~ulty-m Rn· 
idencc prngwm 1s a gr>OJ wuy tu 
diversify the c.ampus becau.;e II 
gave' you nn upportwut)' 10 hnng 
in qualiticd f 1CUll) before 1hcy 
luok for 1e11ure pos1uon~ anJ allow 
fJcully of color anJ the 11ni\crsi1y 
ill l(l.'t to know each other while at 
tlw i.a111e time cn:atinll a nctworl 
with cuber uni .. er.11111:s tlllll 5C'nd us 
new faculty." Sllld Sharl Clar\;c, 
associmc demi for Mmonl) SIU· 
Jeni Services and Muhicuhural 
Pro~rams. 
I ennardGa<Uckpo will be the 
hr"I minority faculty 111 rc~ldcnt 
10 1cud1 at the UMuine hc1:111 · 
Sec MINORJTY on pa~c 4 
4 
Minority 
n1ng 1hu KmnlCJ 
Chdldpo .. cumntly !Qo:hlng Art Ill 
lhc ACnQll Amcrialn £1penencc and Ger· 
m;m 
MThel'WJIO"'Of An llldx:Arrian Amer 
"1111 fa~ course IS DOC In only dcAI 
,.,lh Af rian Amman an Crom a hHlnricll 
•'PCCI bul UK ACl'lCllll Amcnan an u a 
pte"A11y tnto lhc Arnao American upcn 
cace In lhc Umlrd Swo." Oldz.ckpo wd 
Some of lhc ruJor arcu 1n Afrkan 
Amcriananlh:Uv.1Ubccovm:dmO:idu:t 
po'• coune arc an dunng lhc pcnod of 
W\"<t)', an from cl!W>Clpo!Wn IO lhc Har· 
lcm mwssance :and cul1ural and political 
.,.~man fromlhc 1960sl011x: IWO.. 
AccordJng lO Cladulpo, hAving mullJ· 
culnual profeuon 111 good IWl io !liven•· 
(y1ng dus campus. SIUdcals seem IO be en· 
lhusiatlJC about II b<a1nc m:my luvc ""'" 
lcttd ror the counc. be Aid. 
'1 think ll'n aiood idea lh.11~w111 be 
a blad profcssorlcadun' !Imo lhi• semcs· 
la bttauJc II V. iJI IDOIJ\Ol!C many b!xt 
Have An Idea For A 
Story? Like To Write? 
r -~ 
Con1e To 
The Maine Campus 
4th Floor 
Chadbourne Hall 
Wednesday Nights At 6pn1 
For The Writers' Meeting 
For More lnforn1ation 
Contact Yolanda Sly 
at 1-1270 
Tire Maine Campus, Monday, January 20, 1997 
'1Udcnl:s and $how ou "c can achieve our 
gaols." fam ycar '111dcnt Lamin Suly wd 
Vcsn1<r l.ugo. a ll11nl year studcnl wd 
lhat the unl\cnlly could do mono to divcn1· 
fy lhc campu1 bul 11'1 a excellent 11111 10 
have a blacl professor bcallnc ,.,lh mono 
bbcl profnson ~ will be motC bbo:t 
11udcn11 aucftdmg lhc Un1Ycnlty 
Mil. I goo.I dial lhc Uni\'Cnlly agreed IO 
King 
dcnlS wlll bcoacampuund will bccAJlOiC'I 
tolhcs.:hedu!cdactivlue1 Shc1:11d1hcteare 
conccm• IMI If 1here ,..,. noduics "'bed· 
ulcd 1 toe of people rmght be sleeping 1n or 
IUI) mg home on Wl c>tcn&:d weekend. 
Some 11udcni. dlugrce 
"I don'1 lhml we &houl<I hole -.:hoot 
bce•ine II II • nflllOn3l hol1J.Jy dnd II COIQ• 
m•mor.ilr~ n wonhy cau:sc,' I lz11Brown.1 
sccond ycor ""Jeni said 
111•1'1.i·ycar 11uden1 ll<n Prrry ,;i1d I 
1l11nl 11 • foohl/11ha1 a st:nc-fundcd umv. r 
11y docs not cd i>r.>1 • llll< ttcoamud 
holW..y" 
Mtstanl Dean for Multtcultural Pri>-
grllll• Adon! Fmclra uid be IUl'I really 
pu"1mg for the day off, bul he cmpb.ulud 
lhc lmp<ll'WltC or tteognmng King I .:on 
lnhuliom 
''IC..cu adJyandttallyrucu onwt,ai 
lllanm 1.ulhcr Kmi: "ou about lben we = 
doln& ouncJ\os 1 ltt\'rec dcflnuely,M l"<t· 
tt•ra ll.1ld 
rumra wd lhc eve 11 ~ to h1gh-
hJbt A Vllf!CIY o( IOptCI ttlalcd 10 Ki • s 
bcl1ef and pnnc1ples. 
V.1lal mo.I people llunL of Dr King. 
Ibey lhlnL of h • I Ha\'e I D=m <p«ch. 
bul he WI' I broader pcnGn thm IJa " 
Frrrcinwd. 
"Dr Mng ,.- lluusl Into lhc f<nfn:nl 
llnd. wtth I oratanul Jlllls, he "'"'able IO 
from page l 
have the Art in lhc African AmcricCI Expc· 
ncnce counc, "saidJ.adson Sadeav, a fourth 
year sludcnt. MNolli lhcy should e>paad oa 
dw and ICaCb Africm American IL>l•lf)' M 
"lbe Uruver<ity ha. OG!y funded Ille 
Mmonty Facul1y-m-Rcsidcnce program (or 
one scmeUtt bu1 I "iU n:quest lhat lhil 
program axnuwe uutitulioawidc oa a ttg· 
uw lwU." <Jmc .aid. 
from page 1 
galvanue lhc rommum1y He was 111 lhc ri&hJ 
pL1ce II lhc nghl WDC. and he bad the ri&hJ 
slilh." Uld l..comrd G3dttpln. .. 'ho lc:>dlo 
An IQ lhc Afn=t-Amcriclm txpcncnce 
James Vamer,ptt.J1dcn1oflbe Bangor 
cbapicr of NAACP and co-adviser to the 
Black S1uda11 Union. said be hoped peo-
ple would "ic1 crrergucd'" and dw 1hc" 
,.ould be Ubl• d1scuu1ons al>oul bow ... 
can Leep lire dttam ahve. not JU<I on Jan. 
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